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HOKE COUNTY 
-SCHOOLS CLOSE 

A GOOD YEAR
Large Number of ‘ Students Givw 

Sorentb Grade CertifiCMteg; Attend^ 
ante Good Thijoughout Temr.

Murdoch A. Giliis 
V Passes Thursday

Mr. ^rdoch A. Giliis died at his 
home in Raeford Thursday night, 
May 22nd, at 11:30 o’clock after an 
iUness of only a few days. He had 
•been blind foi;.^two or three years

■Hb Hoke County sckools »lo«eiil^»J„‘^
What is considered in %any respects 
the best ^year’s work in the hi^ry 
of the sellers. irTis felt that nioro 
genmiie work hae been done ihanjn 
any previous year. All of the schorls 

. aoulh of the cams had 'an eight or 
nine months term for the first-Jime 
in the history of'the coiunty. The 
attend^ce has been as well as could 
be CTpected under the financial con- 
ditioas of the country. All of,the 
longer term schools made sufficient 
attendance'- to entitle them to the 
same number of teachers that they 
hiid for the past year. The attend^ 
ance in the elementary grades of 
the Raeford school was sufficient to 
entitlie them toi ten teachers in plM® 
of nine for the past T^ear. The pro

health was very good for a.man of 
his advanced age, having just en
tered his 81st year. He was born 
and reared hi Quewhiffle township, 
Cumberland, now Hoke County, near 
^andy Grove Presbyterian church, of 
which he was for many years an 
honored deacon. Mr. Giliis was en
gaged in fanning and for a number 
of years operated a turpentine dis
tillery and mercantile busassss. For 
many y^ars he was postmaster at 
Gillisville, and at one time was a 
Commissioner of Cumberland county. 
About ten years ago the iJ. S. Gov
ernment took oyer a paJft of this 
section of Hokh county for a gov
ernment resesvation, which indudefi 
the farm of Mr. Giliis, and he bought

motions for each ,grade in tae ele- a home in Raeford and has lived here 
mentary department of the' schools --
were exceptionally good. They, .were 
based on stant^rd-tests given through 
o^it the county for the third thrdug 
the seventh trades. . The averages 
stood much higher than last year.
Of course, tist year was the first 
year for them to take the tests. This 
year they seemed not to dread them 
and were anxious for the testing

Fifty-Five Gi 
From >1

Prof. ^diAaw of CntaeraHy: of ^ 
Cn Deii«f» CemmencMiicirt A4- 
di^; Prim Awarded. markets and by the last of this 

week the shippingj-will be Ih full 
Graduating^ exercises for the Rne-lldast. Prices on first shipments were.

ever since. Mr. Giliis was a well- 
known and highly honored citizen, 
and an esteemed neighXiur and friend. 
The funeral was conducted from the 
home Saturday morning at IQ Oo’clock 
hv Rev. A. P. Carswell, pastor of the

ford school were held last Friday 
ndght with fifty-five seniors gettuig 
their diplomas-rr-bv far the iargeit 
clhss ewer to graduaxe at- the local 
school. Pr>f.li?aie. who was tp riv -* 
delAcred the c.,o.*vrrcement.>a‘.i-:.-: 
was unable to p-es^t anA Pt'it. 
Bri fshaw, Poan ct Students at H e 
Ui 'versity of N. C., came in 
stead. His speech had mostly lo do 
with the need for other line.s than 
agricultural in this section and he 
urged the se-Tiors t o seek these wth'--; 
lines of activity. Hi.s speech wa.- 
\t.ry pr,actjc'.il ar.-l ".’idj received.

Following is a l^t of those grad
uating:

Grace Adeex, Mae Akins, i.ort-na 
Andrews, Georgj Bethune,. Chaiies 
Cameron, Leon Cameron, • Floroy- 
Campbell. Isabella Campbell, Fred 
Cox, Henrietta Crowley, Kenr.it Craiv- 
ley, JYed.^ Culbreth, Roscoe Ciiirie, 
\Viili,am Fioydj Leo Fuller, Rliyab iCh 
Gibson, N^sh Giliis, Lula HaD, Luther 
HamiltW','Sarah Hearn, Harriet Hoti- 
gin< Pat Johnson, Sl^ey Koonce, 
W'Williaim/ Lamont, Grissella Alaxvve

Dewberi^ Skipping
Getting Go^ Stmrt^

Dew^terries haiv^. Aftgun moving 
from'’ this sectiony-to-^the Northern

very satisfactory,'though how long 
they wfll continue so ' is another 
thing. (Most jpf these shipments are 
made by fast trucks which put the

Er^ Qpoking School fTHIRTY SIX NOW
'Coming To Raeford

,-V , “
etbssir Spfonaored By Garelbia Power 

And Li|^t'.Company, Conducted 1^ 
' MfiL Rena West.

. ■' —

Thel’liidies of Raeford. and vicinity 
are dtl^or a real treift. ilrs.- Reha 
West, 'nationally known home econo 
mist, will conduct a series of free 
elect ric schools in Baeiord and near

berries at zheir destination earlier by toums; starting on June 3rd a 
than the express trains. Mr. Harry 1 schopl will be held in Southern Pines, 
Greene has purchased a truck fox I on June 4th in Carthage, on June 5th

purpose and other public haul
ing lund left Thursday with a ship
ment of eifd>tv crates. As soon as 
he can get a Jarge body he expec s 
to increase his load to one hundred 
crates.

Aged Woman Dies 
In Raeford Tuesday

Mrs. Margiaret MePiarmid, widow 
of the iate ArchiLiald MePiarmid, 
who wa^ a brave and highly es- 
teeTi^o^confederate soldier, died
l«r home in _Raeford Tuesday, iMa>

in Aberdeen, and on Jime €th in Rae- 
ford, at 3 p. m. each day.

If you are one of those discontent
ed women who sigh wistfully, and 
say, “Oh, what’s th^ nse, nothing 
ever happeius to me, just housework 
and the family, and & pokey little 
town to live n,’' _then coitfe to one of 
these classes, or ,all of them if possi
ble, and hear the message Mrs. West 
has for you. Her lectures are in
tended to texpdasn how the modern 
kitchen can be made a place of com
fort, and they will be greatly appr< 
dialed, with the long hot days of

IN RUNNING FOR 
COUNTY OFFK^

Paul PickSOTT .and David H. HadgiR 
Declaredi Nomunecf; F«r Judge Of 
Recoidw’s Cowt and aMviR; Ra> 
pubiicagd Canliot Participate, in 
Primary.

days to come. The results Were^.^j^g jjjgg Clark before marriage, 
very satisfactory _^d next year wiUfif^yju. Roderick of Jackson, Miss.

deceased, ,and interment was made McBryde, Murdock MePufii'^
the cemetery adjoining Old Sandy Elma MePadyen, Margaret McFa i- 
Grove church.

He is survived by his widow, who

tod,, an opportulnliy forstill better 
work'. !

The Mildouson school started its 
closing exercises by the annual com- 
menc*iment sermon preached by Rev, 
W. F. Trawick on Sunday afternoon, 
of the 18th. His sermon was en
joyed by all present. The school gave 
exercises on Tuesday night consisting 
■of an operetta by the primary grades, 
a pfintomine i'V fourth and fifth 
IPfides, and a -i^aet plsy by the 
'" ';h and seventh, grades, The exbr- 

^re well rendered before a 
osiflRImriuin of osople. pu- 
and- teachers^re to IW , com-

•
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.^ork ‘has'iJ^aj^^ vSfy MtisftKorVv ^1 
of the"’'teachers have, been te-fiected 
for ani^er year ahd hay^ acee|>ted.

Thomas of Sparta, Ga., Watson and 
Evander of Kchimiand, Va., and two 
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Blue and Mrs. 
Claud Brown of R.i'.'ford; four breth- 
ers, Messrs Puncan, Roderick an. 
Malcolm of Montrose and Whit of 
Scotland county. The active pallbeai^ 
ets were Herbert McKelthah, L<M^ 
Cameron, J[no. McK. Blud^ Jchh Hlide^ 
John Wilson isnd flnato Cpiheritn-

Miniature Gp)f Course 
- tfteady Fc|f' Opening
ISie Raefottd Min'^atofe Golf (SUfUlfHIti 

yirhicb B. Upchurch has 'he<%
work oh; for two '^eks, will be 
iwn open'to„the,puhUc tomorrow.

“hs’whiicif^tftdlNedt to 
they do in . o '

pUlc j -IfeTffdlfToyrhhv: 
oiMr^WHi have difficulty in .locatlhig 
clsowhere. This new coui^ has Ih 
holes ,and is a most attractive look- 
'lOg-. place. will be especially at-

McPadyeoi, Margaret 
yen, Mary McFadyen, Leta Mae Mc- 
Gougani Eloise McKeithan, ’ Thelma 
tMcKeithah, Wesley McKeithan, Mary 
Neal McNair, Brownie Mcl^an, Win
nie McNeill, Mary Morris, Anx> Mt

27th, at 3 o’clock p. m., after a long 
period of ill health and the infirmities 
of old age, she b>.nng in her 86th 
year of age. Mrs. MePiarmid was 
Miss Margtaret Currie, before mar
riage, and was iborn and reared in 
this immediate section,- and was a 
most estimable Christian woman and 
held in the high»st. veneration by a 
large family of children, and a host 
of friends and neighbors. The fun
eral was held from her home Wed

pjle, Aliold Ray, HaUi. Reaves . Dr-Fairley, aseist-.-d
Anna Rogers, Howard Beyers, Kath
leen Seaford, Ivy'Hiir Shanhle, Sarah 
Neal Stephens, Alice Strother, Walter 
Thornburg, James Veasey, Irene Wal
ters-

The following^ ppieft-.y^re award

by Rev. G. W. HdfTna, pastor of An-, 
tioch Presbyterian church. She '1^ 
survived by five sons, Scott, Jowl 
sand Arthur of Bradley county, Ar
kansas, M. S, and P. P. of RaiMoni, 
amd die daughter, Mrs. S. W. Mcl<eud 
of Arkansas. ALso one brother, Mr.

The schools, sponsored by the Car
olina Power and Light Compwy, ars 
entirely free, and are.airanR^*^ 
assist the women of' this yicin'ty t.j 
less^'. the arduous duties of houiK- 
ke«^Iftg. In addition to new recipes, 
which ar»> prepared during the schools 
many time and labor saving sugges- 

;?tk>ns will be presented.. Mrs. . West 
says that while she has been doing 
lecture work of this kind for several 
years, more interest is being shown 
each time, which proves conclil^e- 
ly that the nraodern h6u8eWl!fte'*ls^'n- 
terested in “Modern Ways for Mod- 
«i; Pays.’'

The, classes will be held at the

ed: English Milled by the

Club, firat priae- to Chrisi^^ Me- 
ladyen, seco J to Jac'rj 
Peclamatipn pri;;e was Wv;* Vv

all-thr ligh
W^ysday night with exercises ^by it saoms-that tooSt fans prefer

^ TJlayf/ig- "at night and these coursesreot^on cont^t. Douglas Rus^l g ^
won the prize for best declamer and jjape for a large number of! people.
Ruth' Matheson''Warner won ' th-:- 
priid for thfe tifekt recitation., Hon. 
Roy Mimillan made a masterful ad
dress mentioning the mile posts i;: 
America*! history-coming on down th 
North Carolina and -its niile posts ip 
educational work.. His address was 
enjoyed by all present and it, was 
considered by all present as an out
standing speech.

Rockfish dosed a successful year 
Avith exercises by the .school oh Wed- 
<nesday night. J)n Thursday Rev. W. 
F. 'Trawick of Raeford made the 
•ommencement speech. His talk wa? 
Very instructive and every one was 
high -in their praise of the good 
speech.

The seventh grade pupils were verv 
successful in their efforts this year. 
According tp the standard tests and 
the informaT^ests they come up tc 
the high school well prepared for the 
work.

Certificates were presented ti, II 
seventh grade pupils in the Antioch 
school. Those winning certifiodtex 
were Rulby Hair^ Jean Hiodgin, Susie 
Covington, Malcolm McPhaul, Walter 
McPhaul. David McNeill, Willie Mc- 
Diarmid, Neal McNeill. John Hair, 
Henry Gibson and Dougal McRacken.

Those receiving certificates in the 
Ashemont school were. (Mary Ruth 
Calloway, Sadie Lou McAnulty, Peg- 
McFaydeii, Lola Parnell, Picola Ri
ley, Lois Seals,' Hhttie Mae Temple, 
and Pearlie Vanhoy.

Nine received certificates from the 
Rockfish s.chool. These are Bill Wad 
Orlaoid Adcox, Daniel Patterson, An
nie Jane Edwards, Neda Mae Turner, 
Elizabeth Ray, Blanch McKeithan 
Eva Wood, and Loyd Crdley.

Those receiving certificates from 
the Blue Springs school were Gr-ahani 
Clark, Julian-'Love and Boger Max
well. ,

Moudouson had ‘the ' largest ^sev
enth grade outside '>f Raeford. There 
were nineteen who received certifi
cates there These an.^- Eva Black, 
Wilson Clark, f.pcy English, Brv v') 
IJendrix. Jessie Jaclcson, Jpnie Jaek- 
soii, Matyi Lee Jackson, Laura Jack- 
son, MdrjfLivingston, Robert LiVing- 
st^,' Rmi! MaxwfeH; Pulton McBvyae, 
Wilkon 'McBryde, Elva McGougani 

, Eliiiie Mclnni.^, David Mclnn.is, Jes- 
I s«3 McKt?.nz'e. Alma’ Pittman, and
Margie MfK^n? ip.

There wera thirty-five who rcce'ved 
rertificates from the Raeford school. 
'Those were, Annie Ruth Alexar.der, 
Rosa BroAvn, IT,di e Bouyer, Pe)7)?y 
Betkune, Sarah Conoly, Lela Coroly, 
Vera Campbell; Jennie Clark, Ca-.h- 
erine Campbell, Margaret Cole, Raby 
Cono’.v, M .niia I -'n'.-’,'Marion Mv:- 
Avtll, E.t(ll-i Ifi.'uilslr, Clyda A’c- 

i Ttinis. liUhv Potter, • firffce Par-vtri 
Mibircil Pclston. ' a&ilc’ie Ray, I'lii- - 
wb'eth Rodgers, Ollie Stephens, Bessie

W. J.,McLauchlm
Named Registrar

On account of Mr. H. F. Curx-ie 
entering the race for the Board ot 
Education, the' Ccunty Board t.x 
Elections has named Judge W'. J. 
McLauchlin to take his place a.^ 
Registrar in Allendale Town shin. Mr. 
McLauchlin will be thoroughly at 
home in this position for he h,as 
been serving in this capacity since 
Ifeek’s great grand dad was a pup, 
or longer, and servmg most accepta
bly.

Gordon Recit|liipn prise b
Coxj Kiwanis for aelud*
were won by Ttia HeipiiehUn., 

primartt grades, Lena IRna Mendydi* 
giputtunar grades, and ISbrtollm Mc- 
Fad^, ; _ _

^iWon

Handier of grand-c'nildren and otiwr 
relakNes.

was jpsdp jn R4-t>.rJ 
cemetery. The active toll bearers. 
ware T. D. Potter, G. C; Lyttle, Mil- 
tm Campbell, Joho Russell, , w. J 
Mti^eill and Dm WUk&i;

R*--

Mr. D. Scott Poole
Is Ill In Hospital

Hi.s many friends will learn with 
lOrt'.et that Mr. D. i-cott Poo p i- a 
a.dienl in Hig . imtli ho.spital i.i Fuy- 
oluniiii;. He onite sick all of 
Saturday night but '.voinld not let any 
•n Ins family kr. w of his illnuss un
til .Si.rday m iig. They imn-.-U'
attly carried .• n 
wiiere latest acc .ui:'.

the homiti!, 
indicate b>< is

, iMrs. Kate Jlifcni^, aged EO years, 
dJisd atv.2 o’cluiK' pbiuny aftetooo?- 
at the home of her wuMiter, Mrs. D. 
B. Johnsgsp, of LHtlevRiver township, 
in the Cypress- church community. 
Mrs. Johnson was . the daughter . or 
the late . Mr. and Mrs. John Black, 
prominent Moore county people. Shc- 
was married many years ago to C. ■ Lr 
Johnson, who preceded hei^ the 
grave. She was for nearly half a 
century a member of 'Cypress Presby- 
terirm church and was held in high 
esteem by her many friends and 
neighbors.

Funeral services were held at 3

’ A rditf#htil^tory of ydiithful love^ 
spectacular hfiisic numbsri, hundredu 
of beautiful dancing g.rls so^ on aa 
star cast make “The NFw Movietope 
Follies of 1930” which’ comes to 
Southern Pines Thursday, Friday ano 
Saturdaiy, with a Saturday matinee, 
an -i.(ntotaindmg production since thc- 
advent of ‘ audible pjotures. _ It sur
passes its -.predecessor, “The Follies 
of 1929,” ill all departments. with a 
greater cast and' a story which would 
.<«tai)d on its owm mhrits without tii 
ola,borate trimmings provided by tn* 
numerous m-usical number.< The citsl 
includes such favorites as El Brende'. 
Marjorie White, Frank Rich.ardsoni 
Noel Francis, William Collier, Jr,. 
Miriam Seegar, Huntley Gordon, Paul 
Xichclscn and many othfars, well

o’clock Tuesday afternoon by hei 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Lawrence, assist
ed by Rev. M. D. McNeill, who was' knoAvn on screen and stage, 
also her pastor for many years, and 
interment was made in the cemetei" 
adjo'ining Cypress church. She is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. W 
C. Guin of Raeford and Mrs. D. S.
Joihjison with who-m she was makiri} 
her home.

-following locations: in Southern 
Pin^s, af the Civic Club; in Carthage 
at Carihnge Hotel; iH-ji^erdeen at 
Gciichner; |b.. .JpfaB8oa-.; ]ipl<ling; in 
Raeford: at .McLean Electric Shop, at 
3 p. mr each -day.

Attehdanci|/piizcs will he given 
eadi day, pnd, rilntple copies of the 
toeuas anQ iffliiipes used will be dis
tributed..
each day , so- plan to 
of ttheii; fy^e lectur^a' to ' possible, 
Am yojQ. 9v:j).|ln4 you? tijpe has been 
,weu itopilir

ii ' ■

State Public Schools 
Coming To Close

Raleigh, /May 26.—This week and 
next will witness the final exodus of 
the nearly 875,000 public school child
ren of the State from the 26,423 
class rooms, where they have recited, 
studied and engaged in all those ac
tivities characteristic of the public

getting along nicely, though how long schools, 
he v.’ili have to 'ii is not know:;. For the past several weeks com-
H s d.TJKhters, Ids Maud-J aid 
Ma y. who were tricking at Low; ’, 
'■•iiir home Su'i i:'.. xo be wit x liin. 
A tji'.'ie circli cd Iriends wii; .v.i.-b 
fer him .a si.*2edy j'ceovery.

mencement ex.ercises—speeches, p'ay.s, 
readings, recitations, declamations, 
orations, and graduation exercises— 
have been given in the nearly 6,000 
public schools of the Stste. Public 
speakers have been secured from 
every source to make the many com- 

I mencement addresses. State officials 
including the Governor, attorney- 
general aiid state superintendent of 
public instruction, county officials, 
ministers and other public men, all 
have been engaged in addressing the 
youth of the. State.

These 875,000 sehofol children will 
put way'their hooks, pnd no longer 
listen for the ringing of the bell or 
watch the hands of the clock for 
“school time.” Instead, some will 
take to the fields and give the day’s 
time to agricultural pumuiljs. Others 
will fihd Odd jobs or summer posi
tions, from which they hope to make 
a little extra money.

What has the meant to these 
876,000 children ? Thf answer jto, 
this question’ will possibly.. ^ msiiy

Sessoms, Leatha Bullock, Earl Bou 
yer, Walter Barrington, Billie Craw
ley, Nathan Epstein, Dannie . John
son, Jack Morris, Wiilliam McFayden, 
E. L. Peele, Jr,, Robert Whitley, 
Stacy H-ubson, Woodrow Huckabee 
and 'Clyde Upchurph,

Those receiving certificates from 
the Mount Pleasant school from the 
seventh grade . were, Marlin Decs 
Inez Hennings, Jessie McFadyen, Ag- 
nes__^Marks, Garland' Simpson arid 
Annfe' Mae Wlright. Those from 
Bunker Hill school receiving certifi
cates were David Garner, Lena John
son ari4--Rayniond Johnson.

Those who received certificates of 
ptoitotion from the seventh gradp in 
the colored schools of the' cotpsty 
Aj-ere Henry MePhatter, Fannie Oar- 
•lihens, Plor4 E. Shaw, Mabel Bhaw. 
Josephine Mclntyra, Irene Evans, Jo
seph Elliott, Odell Davis, Willie Mt- 
Itee, l^OoKs Frierson*, Rftiyip Davis. 
Wilhe Lawrence, Rarie McRde, Cleve-^ 
land McRae, Evelyn Handon, .lohn T. 
Blue, Delia B. Wade, Lillie M. Blue,9Cnimtn MdPqa rv ... whereas for others it] “ ' ^------ ;----- 7*—:-------

J^phatlfv-mr.-mfetl*? reaching of only thei they e*P^t to return again and ajfsih 
to^Clatoe (^n, Rolla fegt r *------

as there are chilctten. Td the

El Brendel and Marjorie Whiii. 
easily capture the comedy honor.s, 
trick that is becoming a habit with 
these sterling xun-makers.

“The Pollies of 1930” has a bran 
wew story with brand nevy laugh.s, 
brand new songs, brand new dancps. 
brand new girls, Ml a part of the 
story, fitting perfectly into thdir pro 
lier places.

Based on a .miashing storv 1 
William K. Wells, “On The Level,’’ 
Fox Movietone Comedy Drama fea 
lyr 'Victor McLag.'3Q, Avill oner. : 
ti'iee day eng-agemei*^ at Sjutnerr r. u^s .Monday, .Tune 2nd. ' Williaox 
llarrigan,. Avell .kno-. n .stags ar.J 
s-'csier actor, 1 ;...yan Tashman. 
famous vamp of .norion pu''-! es, 
‘ .'ac: the ofl'-r f-^a'-ured roles, v. h.lj 
o*.l er notables :i.. I’xdo Fifi Dorsav 
(of “They Had to .See P.-iris” fame) 
olrry McAlisl-", .-Nr; i:.- Stojie, Leila 
r.Iel'.tyre and B ■ He,visit. MrLag- 
icu uppeai.s .as ;i s :. a .1 ,;i ;roq ’.vo"k- 
i v v-;.( indulges .■ Jiirtai.on with 
b-.'-’ii;ful Avnnia.i S:i-! lur-.-3 him into 
i- Teal estate ra: x r and ho, jn lurii, 
"i-:?.: his follivvs in on it. Heforo 
iJiev escape ii- -.i Mio -smihI, : m 

they fire ihoTs'iv-.‘S eninrsbed, 
-r.fv expe.’ -'‘nc“ a .; r ty of joA’.s and 

ows. Tha Ti.r i..‘i-VV''rl.i'd. si r.'-.-.- 
this picture as “pi'-foct enlertain- 
ment. ' ,.

The Scuthern Pre noiere .showing of 
the sensational .all tecani'Mlor inusjca 
production,’ “Song of The Flame” wiii 
tal.i. place' .at the Carolina Theatre, 
Southern Pines, on Thursday, Friday 
end Saturday, June 3th, fth, and 
7th. Atoptod/rom the Operetta by 
Oito Hjarbach, Oscar Hainv-nerstein, 
2ntl, and George Gershwin, ii i.s m-’en 
more thrilling and leautiful than tlit 
stage play whieh had such a Img rur 
to New York. “Song of the. Flamr’ 
is now running in New York ;'.t s

Last Friday night at midnight, the - 
time for candidates^ to file notfee of ’ 
their candidacy expired and pH of 
those who intended running fiJed 
their notices, there being none left 
out, though Mr. J. S. Johnson, 
Chairman of the County Board of 
Elections, notified several who had 
not filed^ during the day. There are 
thirty six candidates for county of
fices now in the running. It lookeu 
all day Friday as though there would 
'oe several vacancies on the Board of 
Education but the number in the run
ning was brought up to saven before 
the time was out. H is said that 
considerable pressure by their fifends 
was brought on some members of 
the present Hoard who had not filed 
land that they were induced to run 
only when it was repres^ted to 
them that it was their duty to do so, 
they having expressed a desire to not 
run again.

The list of candidates for county 
offices now in the field are:

For House of RepresentatiAws: L 
IMcEacharn, B. R. Gatlin and W. T. 
CoAdngton.

For Clerk of Court: W. B. Mc
Neill, T. B. Lester and Edgar Hall.

For Regilster of Deeds: D. K. Blue, 
W. W. Roberts, and C. W. Seate.

For Treasurer: Herbert McKeithto„ 
D. Curne and J. K. McNeill.

For Solicitor of Recorder’s Courts 
G. B. Rowland :.and Arthur D. Gore.. 
For Cotton Weigher: Martin McKei
than, Buck Chisholm, ^irry Greae,. 
Arthur Parks, John Lqacn, J. W. 
Russell and £. L. Peola.

For County Commissioners: J. A. 
McDiarmid, N. il. G. Balfour, F. F. 
McPhaul, Dewitt Tapp, Lewis Me> 
Brayer, N. P. Watsop, J. F. Ray and 
A. C. Sniith.
^ For Ba}91^ of Edurotion: Jesse Q3>- 
son, Parker. J. F. Townsend,

lan, A. P. Stubos, H. p.
~ M. Bbdt.

__ . to9|,rtite Hoke Coni&y
:d of the cometr

. - I ihul Hirirwn, caadi-
-for the- Democratic nominatiba 

tOT Recorder, was declared noninat- 
ed,. there being no other candidate 
ronning fo? the nomiantion. D. n. 
Hodgin was dednrrd tl«j Democratic 
nominee lor .metMi uir the 
reason.

'1. PiU'HeiL tlie tuny candidate 
to, fik, w-s declared a Republican 
nomine>3 for County Commissioner. It 
IS said thit Mr. Purr-eU decided to 
Welter The state Board of Elections 
had held that Republicans could net 
P^Hicipete in the county primary 
notwithstanding the fact that they 
-lad no county lit Kt-t i^ the field. 7 he 
law under which the board held thus 
IS as follows:

“When an elector offers himself 
iii*d expresses the desire to vote at a

In Reecrderis Court Tqlesdtih lOcck.
Steel, young colored 
for breaking. jail on .tRo 14th of 
January and ^tered a piea of p.uiUy 
He was one of a party of four who 
sawed their wav out at that time, 
two pther prisoners rcfus.'ng the ov- 
port'an.'l^ to escaoe. 3ti>el was 
held in jail for failure to comply 
with the terms of a judgment in Su
perior .Court wherein he was required 
t} make good a forged clmck and pay 
the costs. He was givep. a term of 
six months for jail breaking and wili 
have to answer to Supoii|SIy‘!Cpu’’it 
later for failure to comply with the 
judgment of that court.

Lula Freeman, young colored wo- ___ _
man, AA'as tried in a preliminary hear i primary held under tois 'aH’cle^’iie 
ing in which she was charged '.vi -j--'—■ ’
the larceny of over fifty -iollarc: 
from the children of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Dow, she being in their em
ploy at the time, the theft was al
leged to have taken Evidence
of tne state tended to show that she 
used a knife and prized open two

slmll declare the political party with 
wh.ch he affiliates and in whose wi- 
maiy he desires to vote, and he shall 
then be furnished by the regis»^rar 
ballots, as desired by him. of the 
j>r.itical party with which ne affi-
if n * ^ niay vote, and he

shall net in such primary tfe allowed
n.oney therefrom. Probable cause 
was found and she was bound over 
to the August term of Superior 
Court.

John 'Wright, colored, entered a 
plea of guilty to the charge of oper
ating a car while intoxicated and was 
taxed fifty dollars and the costs and 
forbidden to operate a car in the 
st:!te for three months.

John Covington, xoloied, pleij guil 
ty 'to a charge of being drunk aii'i 
disordi'ily ,and >vas sentenepd li) 30 
day.< on the coojntv roads, iudi.'inen'. 
to be suspended upon payment of 
the costs.

grader it has probably-meant an in- |‘w
itiation into the -aocial I’fe'bf tb.>| New Yorg Da.lies .as
school!and* toe hegJnjiing ofTiew <w»dj. than tne sfapt,”
varied,lactMM- TS> some, of toe ap-[ handled, ww ap-
proxiaji@3^0O>high school grad-lri‘?.“^^', . a -Wpp stnrdaiu, “.1

Willard-
Mae Willie ’ M.
Mattie S^k. -’•Norris and

......mJf" A''’

of success. I until in turn they," too, will pass out 
rer«hder.of the total. Pf?.y the door of.“high school gradua- 
on^“aDiotW'toai^>”

• Vi’, • -
'.'I-*'-" ■./ / . - .

si,-.a]l i.iviflgs banks and took the to tote a ticket marked with the
......... ---- ---------- political party of which

he nas not declared himself to be a 
member,as herein defined.”

Many Democrats are disappointed 
at the ruling of the state board, it 
being felt that it is lest that any 
Republicans who desire, participate 
in the county primary, so long a> 
they put out no county ticket.

House-Party At Powe.r 
Plant Last Weekend

A few of Raeford’s more or less 
younger set enjoyed a house party at 
the liiAver plant of the Raeford Power 
and Manufacturing Co., the past week 

‘ end and report having a splendid 
jtime. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lewis and, little daughter. 
Mary, Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie Up- 

. church. Misses Miuriel Sutton. Jess 
Heafner, Dixie Reaves and Linda 
Stacy. Messrs D. Currie, AT McK. 
Greaves-Walker, of Raleigh. H. L. 
Gatlin, Jr., -aiid Dr. R. A. Matheson.
fpi5‘ was a part timer.
The bovs, or one of them state thai 
little Mary lewis was the chaperone 
-‘-that the niarri»*d couples failed to 
perform their duties and needed 
chaperoning themselves.

The Wron^ Man
Accidents wUl happen in the best 

re.gulated newspapers, as evidcMed by 
tb.’ fact that last week in try;ng to 
st:ite that Denuty W. R. Barrington, 
n’Ki some others, carried a awn to 
the insane asylum, this paper really 
said that ‘])r. McDiarmid a-nd othero 
cairied hil||i The item concerning Dr. 
McDianzM :«rus to the effect that hft 
made a hjenmas trip to Charlolke act 
Ti.«?sday •of last Auuek hut in seine 
wav the two nainas ^ri>. eoaHiMd. 
AlK>ut thp nearest Dr. MoOiunBiiii 

to a crasT imp is '
N0ws-Joan$L

- i'l.{

Missionary To Korea 
Speaks Here Sunday!

Miss Lois Shepping, a missionary 
to Korea, spoke in the'Presbyterian 
church Sunday night cm. her work 
there and it was a most interesting 
story she told. She dressed in the 
native costume of Korea and lis- 
hlayed mafliy relics and things of in
terest.

It'is interestiing to note Jhat the 
First Presbyterian church of Fay
etteville entirely s-apports this mis- 
sionaiy, who has been over there for 
cignteep ve::’’’. V^hile in Radford 
Mis? Shepping v.a- the guest of ’Dr 
and Mr.=5. Fi-rley.

ATTEND F\Mil Y REUNION 
It,", and M’’.?. W. M. -Fairley- :,t, 

U.D'td WeJi'.esday, mtettog of tl‘>- 
Murchison uiinily at Mancheirter. th 
occasion being on account of th^’ccar.- 
pletion of the old Murehisou .b'' 
there know.i as “Holly HHl.’ This 
house, just comzilet.id. is the third to 
stand on this 'site, ibe secoii i n toa 
destroyed by hre some months ago. 
Some sixty members of the (xnVfy 
connection wove ; -e n.t 'and at-; ititir 
ner together. Raeford people vrilt 
have no trouMe gu'.'sainx who 
ried iff eat.r." l-onirs................

/■


